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oaor to tho VToraeal they
twine and weave the rotes ol
heaves into th© life of man; it ia
¿hey that unite na ia the faaci-
aattajf bonds oi love; and, eon*
cealsdjin the modest veil of the

Ïgraces,they cherish carefully
the etornalfire ol delicate fee-;-
ira with holy hands.-SCHIIc
«ER.

V- It bath been said that "oil and
water won't mix," but the Staud¬
ard Oil Company bath disproved
the saying.
.n A: Detroit young mau who was

fined $50 for kief mg a young lady
asked that he might make further
reparation by returning the stolen

.goods.
They tell us that the climax

bai beenrreached in the Thaw
{rial? Wonder, then, bow long be¬
tween the olimax aud the end?

Tbere is no greater force in a.

free country than public senti¬
ment. It is this mighty force alone
i;hat:can give the "unwritten law"
recedence over the "written law"
f the land.

^It-has been stated that the city
'of Spartanburg issued in one day
'sixty-two permits for the erection
pf new buildings to one roan, J.
ÍT. Harris. Where is the town in
/the state that does not need a

."Sunny" Jim Harris? EdgefieldJ
'will send a delegation for him and
prepay his passage, if he eau be
induced tocóme this way.

The most remarkable feat yet
accomplished in wireless telegra-
oby was the sending of a message
from Pensacola, Fla., to Point

ma, California, a distance of

;r 3,000 miles. Experts say that
achievement is all the more

remarkable when it is considered
two mountain ranges inter¬

vene.
-------

|Bthe quantity of whiskey that
vis to be bought by the counry dis¬
pensary authorities can be taken

evidence, the people of Char¬
leston are just a little bit thirsty.
.The board has advertised for bids
on nearly 70,000 gallons oHiquor
pf: various kinda, which will be
something like three or four gal-
-lona per capita foi the male adults,
;wiÍLhont counting the liquor that
Jssrill find its way into the city by
the Chicco route.

A Difficult Task.
J who are charged with

sing the $3,500 appropriated
v lie legislature for defraying
,ain expenses incident to the

VL Qüal state encampment of the
Confederate veterans have rather
a difficult duty to perform. Diffi¬
cult, because of the many oug-
¿.88tion3 hat will be made. Al¬
ready it has been, suggested that
io commanding general use this

money to purchase tickets for the
veterans" to the reunion in Rich-
mond. The three gentlemen into
gtíípse hands this fund has been
ectrusted cannot please every¬
body, but will expend it wisely
iand well-in a way that will
bring the greatest comfort and
pleasure to the greatest number.

Koop it Pw m Them.

''Negreas were especially de-
iijfited,at the re-opening." These
words wen. contained in a recent
liapátch from- the town of Flor-
neewhich announced the open-

of the county dispensary.
Aside from the moral aspect of
.(.he question, it must be admitted
rom an economic standpoint that

the part of wisdom to remove
..." ; -.v *

.

hisk'ey. from the reach of negroes.
» moat worthless element of the
îored race around the towns are,

acii rule, those who imbibe mont
"y, and the least va'uable ele-
tupon the farm are those who
pst frequently to town for
r. When negroes rejoice at
reopening" of a place where
r is Eiold; it means that they
to gratify their appetites,

nd in the proportion that their
ppetites. are gratified they are

nfiited for the place thoy must
Il in the world.

Due te "Rod Tape."
i^Bpl^editor cf the Christian
Herald, olïared to supply a cargo
jt íbci íor ?he Chinese famine

fen if the United States
rnmeiit would oupply a träne-
to take the provisions to
a. The officials of the Navy
to^nt refused the request

he ground that they had no

ri.ty to use transporte for
irpose. This declination is

Idue to "red tape," of
jicb ..the government official 3

e biHiootfof yar le. The facta
fe: the Chínese ore starving by
3 thousands, food bas been do-

.-. ... ~--r
nàted by .individuáis and -'is
awaiting transportation, the gov¬
ernment transports are idle,.aud
yet they cannot be used for this
important mission. Everyone will
naturally ask why government
transports cannot, in time of
peace, be used to carry food to
starving human beings.

Current
Comment.

In view of his exemplary life in
jail, it seems a pity that Thaw
should ever be turned out. Why
not let well enough alone?-News
and Courier.
A New York man is reported as

having sold his wife for $16. Had
the mother-in-law been included
in the sale he might have marked
dowQ the price still lower.-Au¬
gusta Herald.

There will be fewer county dis¬
pensaries in South Carolina three
years hence than there are now.

The Carey-Cotbran law is/going
to prove a long step towards pro¬
hibition.-Spartanburg Journal.

Doctors find that the average
human soul weighs an ounce. No
scales delicate enough to weigh
the brain of a doctor who believes
in this sort of tomfoolery have
been manufactured.-Louisville
Courier Journal.

Tbe young man who sits back
of you ia the theatre and accom¬
panies the musical numbers by
whistling aud beating time with
his feet is almost as objectionable
as the young woman who has seen
the show before and feds in duty
bound to tell you about it.-Tho
State. .

The county was put to a great
deal of expense last week because
witnesses bad been summoned in
cases when their evidence was of
no value. The grard jury ought to
take np this matter of summon¬

ing useless witnesses and put. a

stop to it. Magistrates ^should be
notified that this wholesale bind¬
ing over of witnesses must be
stopped. It is a burden on the
taxpayers.-Bamberg Herald.

Twenty-six or twenty-seven per¬
sons appeared before the recorder
on Mouday morning. A round
dozen were white men, guilty of
drunkenness; they outdid the
uegtoes. Compared with the record
of Monday, two weeks previous,
when the police did not make an

arrest on the preceding Saturday
for Monday's court, this condition
is striking. It represents the differ¬
ence between a "dry'' and a "wet"
town.-The State.

Congressman Lever is. at his
father's home in the Fork, where
he ia resting from his arduous
work at Washington and su per vi
sing the farm work of his father,
who is in quite feeble health.
Erank is at home wherever you
pnt him, and can follow the plow
with as much ease as he can

punch "ÜLcle Joe" Cannon in
the national house, when that
official tries to block legislation
that would benefit the people of
his district and the country at
large.-Lexington Dispatch.

COLD SPRING.
Perform a kind action, and you

find a kind feeling growing in
yourself, even if it was not there
before. As you increase the num¬
ber of objects of your kind and
charitable interest, you find that
the more you do for them, the
more you love them.-Peabody.

Last Wednesday afternoon at
Antioch church, Mr. Walter
Holmes and Miss Rachael Quarles
were married by our pastor, Rev.
J. T. Littlejohn. The church was

beautifully and tastefully decora¬
ted. Both of these young people
are very popular as was shown hy
the large congregation that at¬
tended the marriage. After the
marriage the bride and groom
drove to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. J. Holmes, the parents of
the groom, where a splendid din¬
ner was served to a few intimate
friends. We extend congratula¬
tions to these young people and
hope»for them a long and useful
life.

Miss Robbie Jones after finish
ing ber school at Antioch, bas ac¬

cepted a school in Jackson, Ga.
? The Camp of Woodmen of the
World here is in a prosperous con
dition. New men are coming
in at every meeting
Don't forget to elect delegates

to the union meeting. Elect men
that will he sure to go. The good
people of Antioch are expecting
a large congregation both days.
Yesterday was a bad day for

church going. The rain fell from
early morning until about one
o'clock, then the sun shone out
beautiful and bright.
Mr. Milton Bussey, who has the

position as book-keeper in the
bank at Star, bas come borne for
the spring and summer months.
He will,"however, return to Star
in th« early fall.
Our neighbor, Mr. H. H. Smith,

bas planted 6 or 8 acres in corn.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Robertson,

of Modoc, visited friends in our
town last week.

Pretty Miss Nettie McDaniel o'
Modoc, attended the Holmes
Quarles marriage last Wednesday

Messrs. Will Vance and Tom
Wood was here last Friday with
a drove of mules and horses.
Mr. Wallace Seigler is having

a new house built. We will te)
you real soon who. will occupy
this new bouse.

It is now but six we«ksuutil
the meeting of the Sont hern Bap.
tist convention. Have you mad-
that contribution to Home and
Foreign missions?

ROSE COTTAGE. *

Beautiful Tribute to Miss June
Nicholson From the W. F. M. S.

ot Johnston.

We the Wv F. M. Society of
Johnston desire to'give expression
to our high appreciation of the
life and works of Miss Juue Nich¬
olson, also our profoand grief at
her departure from our mids1, and
still further extend cur sympathy
to the surviving loved ones be¬
reaved'by this sad death.
We may not, we can uot always

understand*the ways of Provi¬
dence bu*; we can alwavs safely
trust Him. lu the midst of her
usefulness, in the zenith of her
far reaching popularity this loved
sister iscutdown while the church
is left to mourn. It looks like we

could illy afford to lose oje who
had wrought so nobly and prom¬
ised still greater usefulness in the
service of the Master, still we do
not question the wisdom of our

Heavenly Father. She ia living
still. The influence for good set in
motion by. her during ber brief
and beautiful life will go on lor-
ever. ThegloriouB cause for which
she Buffered, lived and labored,
will go on till he is crowned Lord
of all. The lofty principles for
which she stood will live ou till
they dominate all earth.

Farewell, sweet sister, though
unseen by some you were loved by
all. We all hope lo meet you up
in the beautiful world to which
you have gone where the radiauce
of God's glory shall chase all
gloom away sud His OTVU hand
shall wipe away all tears. There¬
fore, be it resolved:

1st. That wo as a Society have
sustained a great loss io the dpath
of Miss June Nicholson.

2nd. That we extend our sym¬
pathy to tho bereaved family.

3rd. That the Christian Advo¬
cate together* with the county
papers he, and are requested to
publish this paper.

Mrs. J. W. Amil;
Mrs. W. M. Hazel.
Mrs. B. D. Colclough.

o minittee.

Man.
He comes into this world with¬

out his consent, and goes out
against bis will, and. tho trip be¬
tween the two is exceedingly
rocky. The rule of the contraries
is OD6 of the iruportaa». featur-s of
the trip.

If he is poor, he is a bad mana¬

ger; if he is rich,.he is dishonPbt.
If he needs credit, he can't jiet
it ; if he is prosperous, everyone
waots to do him a favor.
Wheu he is little, the big girls

kiss bim; but when he is grown,
the little girls kiss him.

If he is in politics, it's for pie;
if he is out of politics, you oau't
place him, and he's uo good for
his country.

If he is actively religious, he is
a hypocrite; if he takes no inter¬
est in religion, he is a hardened
sinner. >

If he shows affection, he is a

soft specimen ; if he seems to care

for DO one, he is cold blooded.
If he dies young, there was a

great future before him; if he
lives to an old age, he had missed
his calling.
The road is rocky, but niau

loves to travel it.-Life.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon

disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys. If ihe child urin¬
ates too often, if the

urine scalds th* fl jsh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Home ot scamp-Root
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
'rom sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
k Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper-
Don't make any mistake, but

remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on e-'ery bottle.

Teachers' Examination.
The regular teachers' examina¬

tion will be held at the office of the
OouDty Superioteudent of Educa¬
tion at Edgefield on Friday, April
the 19th.
Hereafter these examiuatioup

Krill be regularly held on the third
Fridays io April and October,
;bese being the days Damed bv
he State Board of Education-

W. D. Holland,
Supt. of Education.

wE PAY YOU TO SAVE
si m<>2¡^xj*a

9

I»
Band roar Barine* to this strong, toona, eon-
irr»tlre Sayings Bank. On request we will som*
on FREK, » fluppl? pf our "Bank Messengtx-
loner Mailers" for (bo safe fransmlsslon of coin or
irrencj in making bank: depc'slt'sbr niall. Yon
ifisendimalldoposltscacbweelcanAM
rar sayings accumulate will Issue rou
srttacAtcs ot deposit' bearing interou'
i W>e JlberaJ rate of. .

'AUGUSTA SAVINCS BANK

j niall. Yon

\

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy.'
^ Guaranteed Cure.

If you suffer.from Dyspepsia < r In¬
digestion in any form, gas, belch i ag,
bitter taste, offensive breath, dizzy
spells, sour stomach, heart flutter; nau¬
sea,, gastritis, loathing of food, pain?
or swelling in the stomach, back or

side, deep-seated kidney or liver
trouble; then they will disappear in a

short time after taking Tyner's Djs-,
pepäia Remedy, made especially to
cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all
stomach troubles, even of the worst
cases. Ty oaf's Dyspepsia Remedy
expels the gasses and sweetens the
breath. It cures tfick Headache, £olic
and Constipation àt one?». Druggists
or by express 50c a bottle. Money re¬

funded if it rails lo cure. Medical ad¬
vice and circular free by writing to
Tyuer Remedy Co., Augusta, <ia.

PROCLAMATION,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.
Whereas, information has b"en

rfceived at this Department that
on or about the 5th day of March
1907, one William M. Leppard
was attacked and 8"riously beat°n
by one Joe Thurmond, colored,
description as fol'ows: 6 ft. tal',
«lender, of ginger cake color, abou<
25 vpais of age, oue upper fmut
to th gou', md tho said J ev
Thurmond has fljd from justice.
Now, The refOR-, I, M. F. Ansel

Governor of the State of South
Carolina, in order that justice
may be done and the .najeaty of
the law vindicated, do hereby offer
a reward of Fifty ($50.00) Dol¬
lars for the apprehnQeiou, delivery
and conviction of the said Joe
Thurmond to the Sheriff of Edge
field County at EdgefiVld, S. C
lu Testimony Whereof, I have

hereunto set ray hand and
.caused the Great Seal ot
the S¡ate to be affixed, at

(L. S.) Columbia, this 15tb day
of March A. D. 1907 and
in the 131 year of the In¬
dependence of the United
States of America.

M. F. ANcEL,
By the Gbveriur:
R. M. McCown, Secretaiy of StatV.

TOBACCO
IS a delicious chew,

made from the best
North Carolina leaf;
a leaf that has a spec¬
ial texture, a special
flavor and which
makes RED EYE a
speciallyfineand satis-
fyingchewingtobacco.
Most people prefer it
to tobacco costingone
dollar per pound.
Ask your dealer for itand
insist on him keeping it.

MERCHANTS
Write for Special Prices.

TOBACCOMF&S

.ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS .

INSURANCE
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep
resent a very strong line of

FIRB: - - -

Insurance Companies, our
Agent for the largest

I^II^E: - - -

Insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a share of yourbusi-
ness. 1 can be found at my|
office-Office No. 2- -over Bank otj
£dgcneld. -

JamesT .VTï.VIsS

THE

BANK
iOFi

EDGEFIELD, S. .

Stale and Count}' Depository
DIRECTORS.

j. C. SHKPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J H. BOUKNIOHT, T. II. RAINSFOK
J. M. COBB, R. S, HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, Ö. (,' PUL: K»

VV. E. PKKSCOTT.
OFFICERS.

1. C. SHEPPARD, President
V?. W. ADAMS, Vice-Pn.-! dent.

E. r. M I.Mo, Cashier
J. H. ALLEN, A-s't Cashier.

Pays interest on t'eposit* by ppecia;
jontract.

iVloïlHy to loan on liberal tern*.
Prompt and polite attention to bu>-

YOUR Account Solicited

Monday

'We open the Spring Can
strongest special sale fea
much stress upon their v

Every offering has that g
my, and the merchandise
able. We are the leaders

Here are a few Barga!
36 iuch White China Silk , real

value 75c, special for Monday and
Tuesday 47¿c.

500 yards Chiua Silk $1 00 val¬
ue at 69c.

Spring Dros°, beautiful novel¬
ties, striped Silks, all good colors
75c values at 47£c.

36 inch black Taffeta Silk wear

guaranteed, $1.25 value at 84c.
300 yaids murc-rized Waist

Good« 15c valu* at 8c.

300 yards of 40 inch Lawn, 15c
value, at 8¿c.

54 inch Mohair
gray, 75c quality
50 pieces dreei

good colors, real 1
40 pieces 9c Gil

25 pieces linen
brays 15c values

10 dozen Ladie
black and white i
ein] for this Pale

15 pieces silk C
white and fancy c
ar 19c

100 dozen pei

Remember, this Sale is for two days only.

Advertiser Building,

NOWREADY
We are now ready with a large stock of Spring

Clo 1 hing, Shoes, Hats and
Gents' Furnishings^

We invite you to call and inspect our goods. We
are snowing the latest styles at prices within reach
of everybody.
W. ÉË HA RT.

Fertilizers
Fertilizers.

Good Fertilizers and work in the right place at
the right time bring the farmers the best returns of
any investment they make.
We are offering to the trade this season a full

line of

The Best Fertilizers
manufactured.
We appreciate the liberal patronage we have

had from the farmers for the past few years, and
hope to be able to serve them for the year 1907.

Use Royster's Farmers' Bone.

Use Armour's Blood and Bone Goods.
Use Patapsco Mastodon and Georgia Formula.

Nitrate of Soda, Top Dressing for Grain, Lee's
Agricultural Lime, Kainit.

J^^All sold here exclusively by

OUR NEW

Spring Goods
are daily arriving. An early inspection and selection will

eive you an opportunity of getting the most up-to-date at

Gr ea t Bargains
of 1h« season. Wo a e especially strung in White Goods

M'-rceriz^H M«dr»? and flue materials for waistB. Also a full

|ine of P. K. Dimití is, Lawn? and Linen Suitings.
Beautiful Patterns

in all of the 6ne Mercerized Ginghams. Great display of
Hress Go- ds in all of lb»» latest weavex. Very large atock
<>f Bli ached Homespun, Longdale Cami '»ric, NainM/ok, Long
Clo n, Val Luce,Torchou Lac, Can.brij ui.d Swiss Ein-
bro.d ry. Ever) tl ing at

Bottom Prices.
Our goods were all bought before the pevrnl r--cer.it ad¬

vances and we can stfll tlwm :it prizes that are astonishingly
low. Just rece iv» d full line ol Men's and Boy* Pprug PU.ts.

J. W. PEAK.

Tuesday

ipaign with some of the
tures. We cannot lay too
rast importance to you.
genuine "ring" of Econo-
3 involved is most desir-
i of Low Prices.
ns that ne are offering!
; black, bine and
special for 47-Jc

value at 4c.

3 Ginghams, all
2¿c value at 8£c.
agbame at 5c.

finished Cham-
at 9c.

is long gloves in
fl 00 values spe-

49c.
hiffou in black
;olore 35c value

iii Buttons 10c

Ladies' Ready-to-wear
Waists.

100 lawn Waists, good quality,
open back and front long and short
sleeves, lace and embroidered, real
value $1.50 your choice for 98c.
75 lawn waists, better quality,

$2.75 and $3.00 values, special for
this sale $1.98.
50 dozen Geofs' dress sh irte 50c

and 75c sellers this sale 39c.
^H^lffen^B^^
Mack serge nicely made up $10.50
values this sale $6.98

3

Monday and Tuesday, the 25th and 26th.

EdgeVield, 5. C.

KENTUCKY

Mules and Horses
A large supply of Mules and Horses
on hand^and some high-class horses
that can step some. Come and &ee
before youbuy ; We can save you mon*

ey.

B, L JONES & SON,
Edgefield, S. C.

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD.S. C.

State and Toum Depository.
THC LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EBGErlELD COUNTY

Paid up Capital. $58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 28,000 00
Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors. $144,000.00
Wc i arl te attention of those dei: ring a safe deposit orrfor their money 'o the sw,,

facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Under provision of its charter thii bank ii anthorircd to act ai trastee, jrnardia*
a lsainistrat.r and axtentor, aadto accept and execute traits general y.
A. E. PADGETT, Pro.iden'. ,\ H RAI N'SFORD, Vice-Pres
W. H. MARLING, Cashier. W. A. BYRD, Ant. Caihicr.

^ALDWIN'S
FERT¡LIZERS.

To the Planters of Edgefseid:
Baldwin's Fertilizer* have stood toe test of s venteen

years iu our county, its most liberal buyers and best friends
of to-day, ar«, the planten who have rjsed it continually
since its introduction in our county, which proves the ej-

oeptiounl IXJTU of

Baldwin's Fertilizers, _

the Cotton, Corn and Grain
Grower.

Before making your FERTILIZER deals for 1607 talk
with our representative,

W. W. ADAMS,
who will give yon th. secret of making a bale to the acre.


